31 Wharfedale Road

£125,000

, Lancaster, Lancashire, LA1 5ND
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Are you looking for a great sized family home to make your
own? This 3 bed property is now available for your
consideration. This great home will need your personal touch
adding to it, new decoration is required throughout but there is
so much potential. Just look at those views from the rear!

A brief description
This 3 bedroom mid terrace home is both
spacious and light. Updating and new
decoration will be required throughout,
giving you the chance to really make
your own home come to life.
A good sized living room and kitchen
with dining space are located
downstairs, with 3 double bedrooms and
a family bathroom to the first floor.
The rear garden is great for relaxing in
and just look at those views!

Key Features
• Mid terrace home
• 3 double bedrooms
• Spacious living room
• Kitchen with space to dine
• Handy storage under stairs
• Local amenities nearby
• Regular buses into the City
• Council Tax band A

Where is Wharfedale Road?
Wharfedale Road is located in a residential area of Lancaster just off
Willow Lane that is a walk-able distance from the railway station, the
city centre and the vibrant night life of St George's Quay.
The area attracts a diverse clientele thanks to the many different
styles of properties. Local amenities include a convenience store,
fish and chip shops, a Chinese and a corner shop. Also close by is
Lancaster City Football Club and Lancaster Cricket Club. The bus
runs along Willow Lane on a regular basis to connect you to the city
centre and the railway station is also a short walk away.
For those buying with a family in mind there are also schools and a
nursery just further along Willow Lane.
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Step inside
Make your way through the gate and on into this spacious home
via the part glazed uPVC door. Once inside, you will notice the
stairs up to the bedrooms and bathrooms, directly ahead, with
access into the downstairs living accommodation to your left.

Downstairs
The first room you will enter is the light and airy living room. So
much space is on offer in here for plenty of furniture. The large
window overlooking the front elevation allows an abundance of
natural light to flood this room. Large recesses sit either side of the
chimney breast, giving you options for further furniture or display
units.
The decoration within will need updating, as with the rest of the
house, giving you a blank canvass to really put your own stamp on.
Handy under stairs storage is accessed from this room also,
providing space for your vacuum cleaner, ironing board etc.
Head toward the rear of the house and enter the generously
proportioned kitchen with space to casually dine. Once more, A
new kitchen would likely be your choice in here, but the space on
offer is there to be seen. A window overlooking the rear garden
offers some wonderful views of Lancaster and the Lake district
beyond. Space is provided for a table and chairs, making casual
dining easy and convenient.

Bedrooms and bathroom
This family home is blessed with 3, yes....3 double bedrooms. The
master bedroom sits to the front of the home, offering lots of space
for a large double bed and furniture to suit. The large window
overlooking the front, once more allows light to stream in and
really brighten the room. Once again, an update of the
decoration is required and this would be a great master bedroom
to retire to, come the end of the day.
Two further bedrooms sit to the rear of the home, both offering
those wonderful views out far and beyond. Both can
accommodate double beds and additional furniture. With new
decoration in both, you once again will have two great double
bedrooms.
Finally, to the front of the home is the family bathroom. A great size
room and currently offering a 3 piece, teal suite with electric
shower over bath.

Office: 01524 843322

What we like
The potential of this home is there to be
seen! How many mid terrace homes can
boast 3 double bedrooms?

Rear garden
Accessed from the kitchen is the rear garden. Mainly laid to lawn, this
garden offer further space for a storage shed, a few steps down toward the
service road running behind the property. Once again, you can soak up
the views on offer from this rear garden!

Extra Information
- Same owner for 50 years
- Part GCH and DG
- In need of updating
- Wonderful views from the rear
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